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COALCOAL.
Ifyoaare In rreH rfcoal of any

bind call on on and get our vtKee. In
e'tber car IoIb or by the tingle ton. We
handle the fbllowlug well kwixn ooa',
which we will il cheaper than yoa
can buy la Portland:

".Newcastle." "Wellington." --r.aa
Ifeli Channel" and "Penn.Anihrdte."

We tell on close margin and will lve
vou a bargain If yon want coal. Tele
phone No. 14.

J. L. Mitch EM & Co.

DOLLS.
Have you seen

the new stock of
DOLLS

at Dearborn's
Book Score.

EIVEK NEWS.

The AKona went down Ibis morn
Ing.

Bteamer H'tag will oe up from lower
river points tonight.

The Eugene carne up last night with
a few shingles and home lumber and
proceeded on her way to Albany. She
returns this evening or tomorrow
morning.

The steamer Modoc will soon be re-

paired and will be placed on the upper
Willamette route in connection with
the aleamor Hoag.

The river Is gradually falling; and, If
it doea not rain soon, will noon reach
IbeAummerBtage which will make It

difllcult for any but the light craft
boats, Eugene and Hoag, to reach
Balem,

Up In quality and away down In

price is the clothing, huts and notions
O. W. Johnaoo k rioo has for Hale. The
bet of mackintoshes at the very low-e- at

price.

Never fails Gold Dust Hour,
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IMPORTAKT CASE IK EQUITY.

The Salem Watr Company Trying to

Perfict a Title.

The case of tbe Salem Water Co. vr.
D. M. Coor-T-. It-- A. Cooper, Cooper,
Whealden. & Co., Salem Conroildated
Street Railway Co., Nortweat Loan
awl TriHt Co. asd E. P. MeCorseck,
traMee, defeadenU, now pending be-

fore Judge Hewitt in Department No.
2 of the circuit eoort, bae tbe garfaee
indications of being a ew of more than
ordinary interest and Importance. As
dLcloMd by piaiotlfl'a eompiainl com-

plaint tbe ease of tbe suit Is a mistake
tbat by some toadvertaoce crept Into a
grant from D. 31. Cooper and wife to
the plaiutlfl, dated the IStb day of

February,!!. The plalnUiretairos to
have paid Cooper and Cooper, Wheal-
den & Co. on that date, tbe equivalent
of $30,000 for tbe Griswokl Water
Work flloated on bljek lb and e J of
liloek M. There was at (bat lime and
It now a valuab'e water power on
block IS, and at tbe time of said sal,
and as a part of tba consideration for
tbe W.OuO, Cooper, Whealden is. Co.
tgreed and covenanted to furnish the
jiaintlfTall the water power then, and
hat might tbereafler be required or

uecesaary to run and oerate its water
work?, and In their grant made thH
tgreernenta and covenant a perpetual
;harge and incumbrance on block 18

nd the e J of block 30, but by some
ul.-taf-ce the surveyor described the

.iroperiy as block 30 and ej of block
18. It Is to correct this allg-- d mistake
hat the suit is brought. Hince 1&31,

tilock IS and east of block 36, pas'd
into the of our interesting
.vwnmau Thomas Holrnan who, a
,.ar or two-Ince- , sold tbe west of

k 18 to the Hjlem Consolidated
iire-tRaiiw-ay Co. The correction of
mis allege! mistake only geetm to at-'- X

the Haietn tkjnio.idated Street
Ltaiiway Co. and 1U mortgagee, who
viij claim to Le inuncvn' purchasers of

. wl nl blck lb, and hence not
ootn.d by tbe agreement and covenants
in the Cooper deed. The importance
of the controversy will appear, when it
N known (hat the plaintiff tequires all
of the water ower available and are
liable as the city grows to require more,
and its only security is t le pruperiy
pledged In the Cooper detd. To dupli-
cate tbe Hwer now furnlnhed by the
owners of block 18 and the east i of
bloek 30, it would require 10 cords of
.vood per day, which at 2 35 a cord
would amount to (22.60 per day or

iS20 a year, quite a neat sum of
money, and it is desired by the plalntlll
that noun of the property liable for the
expenso of keeping up this water power
should escape from the contract.

This important case is in the hands
of City Attorney J I, J. Hlguer, tlio
water oompuny's attorney, who Is as- -

it(d by JtUihard Williuiiif of Portland.
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A CAL? CASE

John West Made the Victim of a
Confidence Game.

Fame time since Jack West, tbe gen-

ial butcher of Capital Park, was Inno- -

eently made the victim pf a sharper's
trick which la liable to cost him several
more dollars before he gets through
wltb IU Oae H. H. Howard oflered to
sell him a eow and calf for a stated sum,
and after tbe bargain was made be
txeeated a bill of sale to Mr. West,
--igning It H. H. Wilson. He claimed
that while be was commonly known
m H. H. Howard, bis real name was
VikoD,and the bill was so accepted.
Since this transaction Howard has

'eft the country, and now comes the
wife, Mrs. Howard, and claims tbe

w and two oalves, there having been
tn iuorease since tbe trade. Hbe says
ibey were ber individual property, and
ias taken tbe cow back on replevin,
lsa beginning suit for 20, tbe value of

tbe calves.
On the faee of the oase it looks like a

piece of collusion on the part of How-
ard and bis wife.

The case came before Recorder Edes
this morning, and was postponed until
Wednesday, during which time a set-

tlement will probably be effected.

MORE LIBEETUNISM.

Another Young Salem Man in Tronble
For Bad Morals.

Saturday morning early the city
police made a discovery of some despi-
cable work being done by a young
man named John Reef. It seems be
enticed a sixteen year old daughter of
Robert IXiyid into bis room for im-

moral purjioees. Mr. David is a bard
working man, employed in tbe saw
mills of tbe Capital Lumbering com-

pany, and has a respectable family in
South oalem. He made complaint
against Reef Saturday afternoon, on
charge of taking tbe girl away from
home without the consent of her
parents. The culprit's ball was fixed
by Recorder Edes at $1000, and In de-

fault was lodged in til. His examina-
tion takes place this afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Reef is a painter, and Is said to b) a

partner to the man who was recently
accused of similar offences nbjut one of
our state institutions. It seems they
are a low down pair and the sooner the
city is freed from such an element the
better it will be for the condition of so
clety. Balem has always borne a good
name morally, and that good name
should be maintained at ull In.trdd.

Y. M. 0. A. Prayer Service.
The coming week is opened by the

Young Men's Christian association
throughout the world as a special week
of prayer. In accordance with their
custom the local association has ar
ranged to hold speolul meetings during
the week. On Mouduy evening there
will be a half hour prayer meeting held
for uetlye members held In the associa-

tion purlor. This meeting will begin
at w o'olook and will bo led by Mr, Vlg
gins.TusHiiay evening a special meeting
Utr gymnasium and uthletla ine-mbe-r

will he lilt), Tills meeting will begin
ulUM) o'oioek ami will m Isd by (he
MXirbtary. On WwJneduy availing a
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PEBSOWALS.

Geo. P. Hagbe returnetl today from
Portland.

Judge Burnett's court will re-op- en

on November le.
G. Stofz was 'a passenger for Port

land this morning.
Rev. I.D. Fisher returned from Linn

county this afternoon.
A. B. Gardner was a passenger for

Portland this afternoon.
Chas. Hurggraf was a piwenger for

Woodburn this afternoon.
Judge Page, of Portland, was In tbe

eity today on legal business.
Judge R. P. Boise went tn Corvallls

today to attend circuit court.
Osear Johnson, the clothier, went to

Albany on the morning train.
Uncle Billy Wright went to Albany

today on horse raddish business.
Levi Card was in Portland yesterday

going and returning on the overland.
A. L. Bowan, of the Balem Woolen

Mill store, went to Portland this after-
noon.

Hon. G. W. Gray and son, Cbas. A.,
of the hardware firm, are making a
vidit In California.

Frank and Eddie, sons of State
Treasurer Phil Metschan, went to Port-
land on tbe morning train.

Henry N. Btoudenmeyer has ac-

cepted a position in the J. G. Stuttz
company as leader of tbe band.

Mrs. J. W. Lyons, of the Garden
Road, has been ill with lung fever the
past two weeks, but is now lmproviog.

Milton and Charles Myers left on tbe
afternoon train, tbe former for Portland
while the latter goes on to Pendleton.

Mr. E. C. Bmall went to Portland
yesterday morning to spend Sunday
with Mrs. Small, who preceded him
Thursday.

T. A. Farloy, of Dallas, was in the
city today, having again taken charge
of his stage line from Salem to that
p tint.

Mrs. Chas. Mayhew went to Falem
this morning to visit a few days with
her sister, Mrs. lint tie Gwlon. Eu-
gene Guard, Nov. 10.

Rev, Ilucbirou went down to Ger-val- a

thii afternoon for the purpose of
assisting in a series of revival meetings
which are being held this week.

Rev. J. M. Sbulse ha gone to ille

to assist Itav. Thompson In
revival services. Rv. John Parsons
will conduct the consecration service
at the South Sulem M. K. church,
Thursday evening,

'"-oi- l

Aiiqut Woor.. Thos. Kay, of the
woolen mill, today went to Albany
and will visit Waterloo and Browns-
ville before returning. His company
contemplates removing from Waterloo
to tliu Hulein mills a mammoth steam
wool washer, oapable of oleanlug 6000
pounds per day. They also expect to
Increase the scouring faolllties of those
mills and mako Halmn a wool centre
by buying, handling and storing large
qua u ti Hits here,

VuHKlUh. A son and daughter of
Air. Ully, who relly arrived In
Jiast hkluui, liuvw arrived from Denver,
to attend the funeral, wbluli will take
pluew tomorrow ut 10 o'uUhiU, Rev,
KeJIuway will otllelutu and the hura
will take Auuo at Rural wjuietery,
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LILY K1KQ IS FINED.

A Familiar Face in Becorder Edes'
Court Again.

Everybody lu Salem was under tbe
belief tbat tbe cspital city bad forever
lest as one of its Inhabitants tbe
notorious Lily King, of Peppermint
Flat. She was constantly up before
police court on sjme charge or another
until about a year ago, when she sud-

denly disappeared from view. At that
time the fair Lily ol tbe valley brought
complaint against one Ira Green, be-

fore Recorder Edes, and when sum-

moned as prosecuting witness bad
skipped the town. Tbe case was
dropped and that was the last beard uf
ber until today. Immediately upon
hearing of ber return she was brought
before Judge Edes, charged with con-

tempt of ccurt.for instituting a proceed-
ing involving (be city In costs and then
fulling to appear. She was today fined
$2j for said contempt and discharged.
Tbat is a good way to encourage this
clas of residents.

THE LOCAL RESUME.

The magnificent fall weather contin-
ues.

Salem Is tbe best business town in
Oregon.

If you want to be an alderman now
is tbe time to after the mat-
ter.

A marriage license was today issued
to J. F. Lowery, with Cyrus Meteal f as
witness.

Fined fok Trespass. This morn-
ing Andrew Z;linskey was arraigned
before Justice Johnson for trespassing.
He was accused by J. F. Johnson, pri-

vate prosecutor, of bunting wltb a gun
on bis premises, and tbe justice gave
him tbe lowest fine of (15 and costs,
being 2S all told. The prosecuting at
torney conducted the case and defend
ant plead guilty.

Embargo Extended.
Berlin, Nov. 12. Bavaria, Saxony

and Wurtemburg are about to prohibit
tbe importation of American cattle and
meat.

Safe, Quick and Effective.
The valuable curative properties of

Allcock's Porus Plasters are due to the
employment of the highest medical
and chemical skill. They are purely
vegetable, and in ingredients and
method have never been equalled;
safe, quick and eflective in their action:
they do not burn or blister, but soothe
and reiiove while curing, und can be
worn without causing Inconvenience,

All other d Porous Plasters
are Imitations, made to rell on the
reputation of Allcock's,

Brandreth's Pills, the safest purga-
tive known,

Notice.
On and after this date the public Is

notified not to give Henry Hterllng
any older Intended for the Willamette
Droy Line, nor puy hi in for ony work
all ready done, as he Is not In my em-plo-

Louie Relsnor Is driver of the
Willamette baggage wagon and will
promptly fill uny orders, Call at cor-
ner Jtw) Front drugstore,

It. Jt Rvan,
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THE LATEST.

Below are a Few More of Our
Prices.

New crop Lilly corn just arrived.
Try our 5c toilet soap.
2000 lbs. elegant prunes Just arrived.
Try our 15c bamr.
Bait salmon 4 lbs. for 25 cents.
We bave the best and oheapest zante

currants.
Fresh citron orange and lemon peel.
Freeh raisin8, figs and nuts.
New buckwboat, corn meal and

graham.
Our best family Savon Is the best

lauudry soap.
Good value tea 50c lb.
Best elder vinegar, per gallon 20c.
Try a kee of our S5c pickles.
Arm & Hammer brand soda 41b for

25c
Space prevents continuing the list,

bnt all our prices correspond wltb tbe
above. Give us a trial. We aro not
here for a day only, but hope to save
our patrons coin for years to come.

JOS. CLARK.
100 Court street.

Ask for GOLD DUST flour. m

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

OIIb, Window )!hus.s,Vnrnibhctj
and the most complete stock of
Brushes of nil Kinds in the
State. Artists' Materials, Lime,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GKASS SKEDS

New Advertisements.

LP. FIHI1KIL, Newiptper AdvertUlOE Agent
Zt MercaanU' ExcbaogF. San KranctMo,

It our authorized agent. 'lnl paper Is kept
on file In bUofflee.

HCIKNCK-Llterat- ure or all
kinds on sals at 338 Liberty rtreeu y

lAKfKr I'APEIt Iirge lot of heavy brownXj wrapplOE paper for le cheap. Juit the
ining ror putting nnder atrpeu. Call at Jour
nal ofllce. tr
riJ fcACHAAUK. Good acre and platted

i nipeny uu rurirounu jor protx-rt- In
western Oregon. Address Journa lomci

rntlB moat rentct nmng truM rnnae. 5vTil

i noia a rupture wnere an omen have(ailed For uile by J. 1. 1'arrUb, ft I'npltA:
treet.

H. J. illUUKlt,Attomey at law,MnUm,Or
gon. Uiflce over Kuib's bank.

hiiKHMa.i. 'i'ypHnilng andSTKLL.A. atenogiapby, Otllce, room
If, Gray block. The bent of work done ut rea
tonaoie laies. S

PAhKltn-
.- I'ortlaua. cullle,

Kranclwio papers on milt
at Besnett't Poatnfflr hlnck.

teed am araware.

J. . SDIPSOX
Khm openrd a general slouk of ftd and Hour,
and will alkoki mme Hues o hirdwjrvand
looli.

J'ersons wUlilus goods In III line will Le
wen iretuu ttuu KH lliolowrti pr ut.

KIIKK 11K1.IVKKV,

Adlnlnlnv KUelile znxfHy Unre, Ym
Hlulu ttreet,

FOR RENT,
A nijyrB lujt and iinfry farm o a nunwith some eijnrrlwieo hi thai Hub, Inquire

of (J fi IVlTttll,
Wlfflf Uoruw msle ud JW, "luj,

GEO, C, WILL
JIKAMIH IN

Hteliiwey, Kimle, Wehber, Kmur.
vii, unit inner Million,

HtoM A (Jlurk uiu) Jturliuir orguii,
All Jr( wit iimkw of wwJli urn)iliiu.
Hiiittlltir iimli f miilthl limtru- -

iiuiiUtuiuipli,
OtlllUllItt IIUMllud, OJ u, ,BHF ,,Mfar ull inukM of nmuliliim, '
rlowliiK ihMhliiM Mm) orguiu t.

jwlrwj iifiil (ilfttiiuil.
Two it iwlU of jMoilliw, Hukin

CLUB

I'W m nr m mitm. uummu ioui llmrMMsmrmIf rnMBIiflSl """p ,frwr tw 'Vv1

C, U, hASK,

Mercbant Tailor I

lUiMtlf HUM) 1 14 Nm,,

i'mrm kumintii uiAMAim
J J' Ml H ll J,

THE AIM-MONOPO-

u..:..n I

M I ir I ll nil lii ji niiti0111 ii. mm mum

I
i'HIM'IIIICJfUlk1

1 1
IUTIIU

II,

""Wwoo PAgrunt.

MmjxMVM
WMW

Cooperjhop.
WRl'S STEWART

net rep-- lr ail kiridt or coE!E2 S jpain., tab., nr. trrH. w&2T'

TlViT

r
tzs

Vc'VCl

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGR

Klnt National Bank nalHM
HALEU, '

L OftECO,,
Hohool now In Mlnn t v..TK OK INTKItMi-.MATrn- '

crowning feature. Hend for wiuS. "lege Journal. Addreu or t

Jl.w w.'.WALKr.

$1,500 REWARD OFFEREE

&ntt?X;miubis and niCh?J fei2?"2.1a lie will alwpVy ri JS??
Mnr to tho crime. I twoJoS.K?-au- d

am able to pay thU reward.1

l(M3dw6m MtujimstJ,

JrARIUXS,
Horse, Shoeing.

Buuiiun inenieKtia itreef.at tntaivjft lurnllure tintr. hi.iinlerferlng aud hre wat?dlMai 2" "

FOR SALE
OR LEASE,

lnd for Mle or to leae, In .oual lv toult Durchu., ',... '"ui'.
eight hundred. ""' ,c"

Aloaaw.mlll, well locnted for Iwal "'nipping iradim

Address,
W. II. HVARH,

M(luBi,0r,

FARM F0R SALE.

Improved farm, t7$ acrei, ii taWtt kqUiofH.fein,m Turner hill roaju
I'rlogie cbool, seres under VVoirUiinS
timber and pasture, new elgnt-roo- bwnew barn TOxW, windmill aud hmk.liffelorchard, lernu onethlrd catb, UUottiitwo to 0vo years AMdres or tnqalrt co

I..JI.llEN.SINQHoy',
15 Into dw KMlin,Urt(ig,

WholeMle and KtUill,
ITh 1 1 Kvrrythlng In my lint m1 1 at loweal nrlce.

IM CoiinntreUI trtt,

J. II. 1IAMKI,.

CONSERVATORY OP

Willamette llmverjity

Tlie ir cwl coin pltlenuil bel fuulpptd mult
kolioo) ou the northwest oruut.

tfnlveralty tlaudardi, I,ltt mtlMi 4
lliomugh woik,

niptfliiia glveu nu oumplnlou ol awtt,
l'lrt Infill begin Htj.lt in btr M, ll,

, M lA'tVIW,
UU Mu', kc,JJ recto

KUIE WING SANG CO,,

liuporler. MlioluMtleaiid rUil 'lui, t'lilitr
waff, JupautM tun) liuodt, iLruldril

! , kttfttll, IUtllggQWD. liUlltlUMf, Wi

iMffiimi MMiiiiianMiiug uuituutyimpw
hl lor aUi uitw.

Kvuryiniuifuiboitiiiu iiriiw imwnw
ttolniii, Or. lixiid riMfrtibyrtrU

IBlW

-- : DRESSMAKING:- -
- lll)C

lA'f!W'n'AHinONAHMMVMJ.
"MdffltolWtm

Mmivu,Anm'rnmniH'HuW'
Mlioj) III wAT.I.Kouiii-iUouflW- i

mm
wsmsM

iM,wrnn.iftTMiW
iiiti'iii

ij

LWil Hun,' I'hMMiM,
lUM'tMvwiummmH 'w'rV

SALEM TILE WORKS.

tl&mW'mVmwmMmmffifflmwi

mLimflwW

a v uuv, 9,to-- u V M it

!f.

mVW Ml MUM IM)

W.rMMmfflmt
ran' "WML miMymmu Wtr Ml MX


